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The Suf'folk C,ounty Legislature, vvith the

encouragenrcnt by the Greater South B*y
Audubon Society, recently prurchased .six acres of
Sayvilte woodland and waterways. This purchase

protecrs the waterway and esrablishes a nature

Freserve. Located on fhe north side of Brook
Street neer the Sayilie l-Iigh School, the propertv

includes a small house, several large nranmade

pands, dams, islands artistically sct w'ithin rhe

pends, and a pictrrresque, concrete stuec<-r surfaced

bridge that originall-v led to a Tudor style manrion.

Once callcd "The S*amp" by Sayvillians, this

land is in realitv the headwaters of Greenh Crcck,

the waters that ripple under stfeets, through back-

yards, and frnally empty into the Greet South Bay.

All in all, the trecr constitutee a perf'ect spot fbr
nafure wallcs and the study of rvildlife. The house,

once a gatehouse, will be used b;r the Greater
South Bay Audubon Society both for rrreetings and

as a iaciliry to house their nature librar;,r

If:F{C ISmmO FgRUnq o SUM.nvrER zooo

lsaac H. Cnucx.JR., .qrrHE HEIGHT oF HIs cAREER.

This property is also of historical importance to
Sayville, the '[cwn of Islip and Suflfolk Counq, as it
was pert oir the estate of noted Lang Isl.and archi-

tect Isaac H. Green, Jr- (1S59-1957). &lanra o[ Mr.
tlreeni buildings remain in the at'ea, cnough to
$llggcst thar Green's architectrrral career had a

major impact on the eppeerancc of his narive
Sa;rville. A research trip through Great Rjvec rhe

Islips, Bayshore, Bab.vlon and Brenfivuud allows
one researcher to view man"y other lsa.ac Creen,

Jr., buildirrg* scettered throughout the Town of
Islip.

Betwcerr the rrears of lB79 to I917, Isaac
Green, Jr-, designcd five churches in the Sayville
area, a school, the Oystermant hank. at le,ast three

husiness bloclcs, the town hall and t]'e fire house.
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Creen's surnrner coLf&ges were constructed tronr
Babylor"r to Montauk and, on the North Shcre in
)'iissequogue, St. James, and Setaulret, &'I,any o[
his clients, such as W. K. Vanderbilt, Frederick
Bourne, William Bayard Cutting, F'rank S. Jones,

John Ellis and Robert "Bert" Roosevclt, cansid-

ered Creer: a lrienrJ. He met them at Village
Imprr:r-'ement meetings anC at St. Ann's E;-riscopal

Church meetings.

There are currenrly ser.eral different Green
rlesigns on the Natir-rnal Register of Historic
Places; Meadourcroft in Sayvillc, St. Paul's irr
Patrhogue, The Reboul and Phyfe hotrscs in
Nisserluogue, and some in East I-lampton. One of
the East Hampton hotrses recently received
rrational attenrion in the magazine Arclsitettnral

l)igt,tt- Green's East Hampton buildings were also

included in Robert A.M. Stern's study o[ East
[{ampton erchitecture, Eatt $nmptonlr ileritag,
published by the East Hampton's Ladies Village
Irnprovemerit Society irr I982.
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While Isaac (lreen, Jr-, \,i,es more than ca.pa.trle

of competing in Neu' Yolk City, he chose instead to
practice his career in his native Sayville. His hear,y
,r.vc,rl<load at the height of his car-eer led him to hirc
severai architectural assisrants. Later in Iris careel-,

the architect lound it necessary to reler clients to
Clarence Birdsall ol Bay Shore, an architccr rvho

had started his crorr csi'(:e[ irr Green's .{i.rnr.

The Sa"Sn,ille properQ,. is particularly signi.frcent

since it reveals not only the close relationship
l;elween Isaac Greerr, Jr-, and lris flather, bur his

life a.: father and husband. At irs peah, t]re estate

was a per{ect setting to w'trich tlre arctritect c:oulrl

inrrite his clients, fi"iends, and business associates.

Brookside, a prirne ex.ample of a nineteenth
cenrury "Sy'ater Park," u.as the childhood home of
the Crecn rhildren, Henrietta and Reatrice. It pro-
vided the background for parties, weddings and

ernbraced "Ike," as Isa;rc was called b;, his friends,

and his w'ife Ernma. in their declining years. M*st
of all, it was a scrcnc, pcaccful arca *hcrc thc

l"ilruc Isuwn Fomurn + SUA{I\,IEB zooo
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Greens wcre able to relax. h-arnily photographs
shor.r, th* cauple on the ponds islands, drifting in
fhe can*es or just enjoying' the water as it coursed

on its i.vav to the bay,

Tl're Sayville Greens ..vere ol English stocl<.

Tl:ey settled [:rst in Ne'ar England. Evenually they

rnade their way to Huntington and the Tor,vn o[
Islip, whcre the.y rvere tena.nt farmers- After the

Rcvolutiorr, they purchased a large piece of the

Nicolls Patent, which is now rvestern Sayville.

lsaac Creen, father of Samuel Willett Green,

iefi eleven children, Following tradition, the estate

u.as divided among the sons- This placed most of

Loxc Isuu'w F*nunn r SIJA,IMEE sooo
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EidMA, IKe, auo Br,lrntce.

ra'hat is nolv 1+'e$tern Sayville into tlie hands olfive
men: C*[eb, Isaae, Nathaniel C1ark, Wiltett, and

Samuei$riliett Green.

Samuel W. Green requested that the bulk of his

inheritance be cersh with whiclr to engase in busi-

ness enterprises, While stili living wirh his fathcr,

Samuel Willett vr'orked as a clerk in the stcre of
trVilson J. Terry. Terry \n'as to mftrry Samuel's sis-

tec Sall-v.

Wher: Sarnuel Green married llenrielta Vail of
Riverhead, they moved into a house on ftIain
Street. [t was then that he began tcr estabiish him-

self as a major land o*ner ancl emplover in
Sayville-
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ln I888, tbe P*tc$og#e Ailranff announced that
Sa.muel Willett Green was making the w-ilderness

bloonr in the swamp of \Lbst Say"illc, a property he

called Rivuler Park. Semuel was digging pands ar:d

stocl"ing thern rr,.irh traut, e prectice that rvas

already bcing used by the Southside Sportsnren's
Club and Robert Barnwell Rcoser.eit, a N.Y. Stete

Fish Commissicner on his estate Lotus Lane, in
nearby Ba;-port-

Isaac LI" Green, Jr., was bor:n in September,
i859. IIe ',vas raised in Sa3rville and spent most of
his entire life and carecr in the community- Isaac

Creen inherited u,hat was to becorr,e Elrookside

from his fatheE Sarnuel l4/illett, whose enmepre-
netrrial activities playcd a major part in the ecrr
n+mic and social developrnent o{'his native
Say*,ille. The elder Green established the first
ivtenhadden factor;r in Sayville, an inrJustr;r that
broughu over a thousand dollars a,lay into the aree,

ernplovirrg rnanv locel peopl.e ancl setting the exam-

ple fbr other such businesses. "Bunker''' Sanr, as he

was l.norp'n, also built and managed a lumber,vard,
business block and dealt irr real estate.

Samuel W. Green joined St. Johni" Episcopal

Church in Oakdale. Etrcorrraged by the Reverend

Mr- Douglas, he helped establish St. Barnabas

Chapel in Sayrille. Further encouragement ['rom

thc Reverend Mr, John Prescott, St. Berna'bas'

first rector and incorporator into St. Ann's, induced

Sarnuel to serve as a Vestryrnarr. Samuel Willett's
brother Isaac H. Green, Sr., also joined the vestry.

lsaac H. Green, Jr. was ro follow suit bv becoming

vestryman, cern ete l.v corn ptroll er and ultitnatel.v

senior rvarden. Because of their closb association in

business and social affairs, the uncle and nephew

adopted the use af Senior and Junior to avoid con-

fusion in the enterprises. Isaac H. Green, Sr.'s otn'n

son \rvas named Ralph-

Samuel W- Green, Jr., was elected to SaJrville's

Board of Educa.tion and designed the schaol build-
ing (reFerred to *.s "Old 88"), which served several
generations o[' Sayville's schoolchildre,r. Before it
I

'burired in f)ecemher, 1969, it had housed all
gr*des, was userl as a college, and endrd its davs as

a.n administration building.

Mrs. He nrictta 1&i1 Crccn, ".,ile of Samuel
Willett Creen and, mother of the architect, was an

active n:ember of'St. Ann's Church. She dier{ on

Decernber 29, 1877, and was survived by her hus-

I>and, her eighteen yeer rlld sorr, Isaac, and Faur

daushters, Harriet, Charitv. Elizaheth and Rachel.

Aftcr his mnthert death, young Isaac entered inta

partnership rvith his father in the femily lumber-

.vard.

It was most probably ciuring this time that Ilre
r.uas being mcntored in architecture by Geolge
Sl.idm-ore oi'R-iverhcad, a distant maternal relrrive.

It rvas d,.rring this lormativc period of his carecr

that he designed the rectory of St- Annt fbr its
Rector, the l{.everend Mr. John Prcscott. Isaac

Green, Jr,, began to design hou.ses f'or lumberyard

petrons, something Sl<idmore had been doins in

Riverhead. [n l)eeemben lBBl, Samuel l!'. Green

turned the lun-,ber-vard over to his son, whe clperat-

ed the business until lSBF at rvhich time he solrl the

trusiness to TLrry and Raynor.

Prior to turning the business orer to his son

Isaac, Samuel 1trr, Green remarried. In March,
1fi79, he married Harriet Hcrpkins in her Orange,

New Jersev home. 'fhe Revererrd Mr. Prescott

traveled to Ner+. Jersey with Samuel 1&{ to perfbrm

the rnarriage ceremonv- Irr anncuncing the event,

the Parchoguc newspaper reported that though the
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actual wedrJing was & surprise, the flriends oI fdr.

Oreen \,,'er'e expecring it.

No longer in the lumher brrsiness, Il.e u'as w'ell

established in his cho-cen career. FIe had elrearl,v

clesigned rhe William Terry house" 'fhe designs

ap;rearerl in Arc$itrttt*u ani) Buililing, Vol' 12, Nov. 4,

.lanuary 18, lB90- "fhis t+'as a pre$tigious archit,ec-

tr-rral magerzine, the Archituttral Dhilt of thc da3l

These plans appealed to Dr, Herricks, a summcr
resident in E.ast Hampfon, wh+ comrnissioned
Creen to design e stru(:ture identicat to the Terry

house. \f,tell nn his way fo success, Isaac H. Green

outfitted an ofEce in the busiuc* blcrck occupied by

his father, on t]re northeast corner of Main Street

and Grccne Avenue-

In 1893, Samuel W- Creen, having al,:eadv

clivided his prop:erty ernong his fhnrily, passed awe;.'.

Three propert.ies came into the possession of'Harriet
HopLins Creen, who had separaftd frorn her hus-

ba.nd and was Iiving in Foxbors, Massachusetts,

*Ioseph W*od, lawyer and rnater-nal cousin o['Isaat
Green, traveled to F'o;.cboro and negotiated a

Loruc Islni{n Fr:nunn + SIJna\4ER cooo

Charrge of Dor+'er rvhich hrought the propert,v

back into tamily hands. Isaac Jr. aci<i.ed to iris hold-

ings b*v purchasing property from other farnil*v

memb*rs. Brookside rvas created lrom his consoli-

dated properties.

r\fter hi.c lither'.s death, Isaac Green continued

to create a wood*d, natur*l environmellt at
Brookside. In May of 1893, the Srr/ir/* Co:anty Na*r

reported that the spot was already regarded as fhe

rtost atfractive and romantic for miles aroond.

Grcen designed a large Tudor style house on the

properrv and later added a windrnill- The construc-

tion of rhe house was placed in the capable haud.

,:f mason William Bason and builder Phiiip Ritch.

The br-icks I'or the nerv house arrived in port on the

schrroner Rornel, eommanded by Captain Garrett
IleGrafi in Jurly, 1895. The Edv,,ards Brother
carted br:icks to the site on the hill overlo,:kin6r

Brook Street. Bv December, the interior of the

house r+'as taking shal:e.

The Grcens moved to thcir new honre in
March, 1897, On the seventh of March, they were
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surprised with a housewarn:ing party attended by
family ar:d friends- the LC. Te,'rys, rhe Henry
Greens, Miss [,ila Creen, the Misses Vanderhoofl,

Mr. Pete Bishop, Miss Mildred C. Hibkrard, L)r.

Merritt end Mr. Servell Thornhill- There .^ras one

drawback ta the ne14/ estete.

They had no sooner moved in than the proper-
ty assessrnetrts for the town of Islip jumped.
Samuel W Creens rst€te went from $6,950 in iB96

to $25,550 in 1897; lsaac H. Green. Jr.'s, f rorn

$550 to over $7,000"

On Ma.r, 6, 1898, the Tor,+,n of Islip appropriat-

ed fitty dollars for the improverneni o{' }Jrook

$treet. The nronry rva:l to be used to take down rhe

hill near Rrooksicle and irnprove and *iden rhe

roed. A DecemLrer storm that same year blew two

large evergreens do*'n, George Howe[ raised arrd

bra"ed them. He also built a 22 x 38 foor carriagr
lrouse in September, 1898. The estate was grora.ing,

tlie area ehanging. In arldition to his arclritectural
careen Creen engaged in real estate activities.

On F1arch 9, i900, he sokl a house and iot on

Brook Streer west of Cherry Avenue to Harry
Rohm, a local machinist. Tiris properq, had previ-

ously been knorvn as the Jessie Still place. I{e wes

also renting a house to Hertry tliddink and fa,nily

an Greeley Aventte.

Ike and Emma enjoyed euchre and belorrged te:

an active club. The-v l:osted a lively party et

Broakside on No,vember 30, 1900. The guests

played trvelve garnes. .&{rs. John Bishcp won the

lad-vh prize, Dr- Merrirt the gerrtlernan's.

On July 24, J,9{t8, lsaac Creen, Jr. had the

plcasure ol giving his sister, iilizaberh Blatrch,

e.way in marriage to Mr. John Orr Van Clefr,

Superintendent of the Southsicie Sportsmen's Club

(no*' Connetquot State Park). The ubiquitous
Revererrd Mr. Prescott, who had *'arched the

Creens grorl' up, performed the ceremony at
Brookside. Henrietta, the Green's oldest daughter,

was her aunti maid of hon,:*

to

rllter congratulations rr.,ere gir.,en, a brida-l col-

lation lvas served hv Swain, a New York caterer.

Among the gifis was a horse fron-r the groom to his

bride. After: the henevmoon, the eouple lived at the

Southside Sportsnrerrs Club. lsaac H. Creen made

several imporrant cootributions to the club. He
designed a b"rn arrd more importantly the annex,

which added living space lor the rnembers o[ the

Sportsmen's Club. fle also rvorkcd on restoring the

historic o1d mill situaretl on the clrrb s proFert'!'.

'Ihe t.,+entieth c.entur-v brought prosperity ro
Sarrville, Once ve.cant &teas were derel.oped. ;ls a

large area of r+'estern SaSiviile and noftheast IvIIest

Sayville beionged to the Green farnily, the archi-
tecf and his uncle CJiffbrd, principal ewners o[: tlie
northern ecreage, decidcd tc lay out roa.ds on
r,vhich to place building lots flor the rna.rket.

The Jenuary 8, I909 issue *f the $-a/firl* doutzit!

At*', l-rore the headline, "Ho'rv''d Yor-r Like t+ Live

on EasSr Strc*t?"'llhis rs'as a ref'erence tc! orte o[]the

lwo new roads the {ireens rvere carving thraugh

tireir property- A ne*+r north and s*ulh rc'ad

extending From the railroad to "l'ariff Streer rn'as

na.n:ed Roosevelt,tvcnue in keeping w'irh the prac-

tice in that part of the village lo use Presidentiai

narues for streets. Raosevelt was especially apprc-

priate as brenches of the family lived in Sayville

and the President had visited his South Shore rela-

rites in 1903. Presiclenr "lheodore Roose-re1r, his

sorr Theodore and two nephe*'s rcde over on

horsrback from C.yster Bay. 'fhe new Roos*vclt

$treet road*ay $res to forrn the western ttoundaryr

of the propert.y that l*'as occupied by !\rilliani
Yorpahl. North oF that Froperry and extentling
west from Oreeley Avenue to the Properlr/ of the

Sa.vville Electric Compan,v and evenruall.v to

Cirerrv Street in Ifibst Sa;n'ill.e, Easy Strcet was ro

he opened.

The winter ol 190811909 was a coid one. Tlre

Brookside pcnds froze over and soon L,e*"rne a

Mecca fbr scores of people of all ages. The mt>anlit

rrights made thc a.rea particularlv allrrring, and the

I-otrlc [st-tt*tn Fonunt + SuruMER gooo



hill that led to the pond was alive
rvith srviftl-r' gliding s]eds that
"f,etched" far out on the giassv

surFa.r-e- As romantic as it all
was, there were accidents. Dr.
Ross u.ar callcd when -lroung
Georgc Harvkins lr,'as cut Lr.v

someone's sl<stes. When Miss
Josie \&'esterbeke {'ell through
the ice, hcr friends puiied her

lrom the icv lr.ater to a warm,

dry plac.e v',ith no real harm
done-

An evenr that rnust have had

a great imy:act orr Architecr
Grecn ra'as the sale olhis father's

house an d propert.y on \f/esr
Main Streei opposite St.
Larvrerrce's R.C. Church. 'l'he

prurcirascr vvas Mr, Jrihn
H.ughes, general agent of the
U. S. Steel Prodi.rcts E-rport
Companv, u'ho ha.l offrces at 50

Church Street, New lbrk. Mr-
Hr-rghes was a ti'icnd of Assisrant

Disrrict Attorney b'rarrk X"
lVtcCa[fre.y of Brooklyn, u,l'ra
,-virh Mr. A.S. Kennedv of rhe

t Iotel I{ensington, engirreered
ttre deal"

"[he house \nras an old one,

unoccupied for siveral vears,
br"rt well builr. Ir rva-c eventuallv
divided and mo*ed around tlre
corner, and it served es a bcrard-

ing house. Mr. Hughes rvas

interest.ed mainlv in the plot
irsell n"hich extended from
Greeley to Gartield Avenue, ar:d

had a frontage on lV1ain Street of
a iittle rnore than 600 i'eet and a
depth of 450 feer.

ire *un Exivi.q 0N THs IJftrDcE.

Green als.) or+.n*d a smal I

house on Greeley Avenue which

had been rented bv Luw.is Otto.
When Ctto vacated the building
in early January, l9l I, the
architect decidesl to outfir it es

an office. Frrrm his new. quar-
ters, Creen could again look out
of his office and see one af his

or+'n buildings, the school house,

later to be known fond]v as "OJd

88." The Greeley Avenue cor-
ta.ge was crne of Green's earliest
tlesigns. Hc remodeled it fcrr

business purposes ineluding

'vell-lighted office and drafiing
rson:s.

Mr. Green's crwn oflice rvas

particularly hand.tome ,r,ith its
woodwork tinished in pure
rn'hite. There \,res a fire pl*.ce,
Iiardwood floor, oriental rugs

and sul:sranfia] rnahoganv tur-
nishings. 'l'he *,alls ,,r,ere deco-

rated '"r,ith attracrive photos o.t

Creent buildings. Stio^s Jessie

Hyer took the po-sition r.,f

sfenogr*pher r+'ith Creen.

Brcrokside took pride oF

place arn0ng Greert's Sayvil.le

structrrres and w'as lrridely
adrnired. Ileeutiftrl post cards
rvvere produced that picture
r'r,hat r.vas considered by manv to

he one o[ Seyville's most allur-
ing spots. 'fhe .9r,fbl.* County

;Ycr,',, of June 30, l91 1, stated

that "Thc residence of Mr. I.H.
Green *n Brook Strect, which is
one o['thc most bcaurif'ul in this

t icinir-v, r.r.ith its ctiarrning sur-

roundings ai:d Fretty little
lakes, r,t,inding drives, and a.rtie-

tic corcrete bridges never
Iool<ed so attractive as now-

Jr.rst at pi'csent .Flr'. Green lras

sornc beerrtiiul specirnens of a
rare variety oF aquatic plan
l<no*'n as the Japanese Iris,
,*,hich are objects of rnterest and

adnriration to many people."

r'\nother scene of interest ro
rnarly r.r,as the tower being builr
by the TLle{'unlten Cornpanv o[T

Cheny Avenue, north r,rf the
railroad tracks. ln lg1i, Green
*'as engaged to dr:sign the
pol,','er building rvhich was being
corlsfructed by Mr. Willian:
Bason and Sons. Sitting on rhe

hill in his back3.ard above
Sayville, Greerr could watcir the
500 t'oot iron tlef'unken tora.er.

rise into the sky.

IILortc Istnn*n FoRunt . SLr.umr-R sooo
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Green s tr+'o dau.ghters \.i.ere gror4,ing up rapid=

iv In eari.r' October, 191i, Henrietta spent several

hou.rs at the Carden City Aviat:ion irield ra.ith rire

nored aviatrix, .V1.iss Blanche Scott. llenriette and

Illanche had been studerrts at Fcrt Edrryar.l. Scort,

a.n earl.1, aviafrix, hoped to tl-v to ever)' counfr\. in

the '.vorld.
T'he girls entertained their fi-iends, the illisses

Ency Sl'ratt.,ck, Le \'Ln Cov,,ell, J!1.able trVilson,

f)ora ISaken .Iessie Hyer, Hannah Ed.,.vards, Ada

Herring, Lillian Cerard. and .Iane Hoag at a
Christmas partv- arourrcl the lrreplace at Brockside.
'Ihe hor.se rnas decarated *,ith grcens. An advertise-

il)erlt g'uessing garne 'irnas pla.yed, the novelty of
r.vhich was that the "ads" \+er.e throrvn on a screen by

lantern siides, instead of being posted abor.it the

rooms.

In Septernber, 1912, the Creen sisters enter-
tained on "Wild Island."'lhis rrras tlre largest o[the
islanrls in Brookside's ponds and it provided an

arnple, secluded place for parries. Japarie.se lanterns

were hung all about. Supper r+"as sert,ed to elcven
guests, fbllor,r.'ed h.y peanut and potato r?ces- A tall<-

i'est arorrnd tl're canrpAre ended the night.

In Ju.lv, 1913, Henr:ierta Green rhrerv a birth-
day luncheon ps.rtl.. lbr her sister, Beatrice-- Thbles
r.vere once again sef rrnder the trees of " \&rild
Islarrd-"

ln &larch crf 1915, Dr. Edrrard It. Dunham, a

bacterialogist from the Carnegie F-uundation,
sperlt :r rueekend as a guest ar Brookside. f)r'. E. lt.
Dunharn and brother Dr. Car-roll Dur:harn lvere
both clier:ts. Ilce had tlesigned Dr. Ed*,ard t{.
Dunham'-s Seal Harbcrr, Mt, Desert [sland, Maine,

house as '*vel.] as [)r. Carroll t)unhatn's es[ate
Hillsidc at lrvingtorl, Ner+, ]brk. Eoth men rvere

vvcll known and highl"v regarclerl f'or their vi,ork at

Believue Uospiral, New Y,ork.

In September, 19i3, rhe elder Creens
announced the sngagement oI Beatricc, tl:eir-

voungcst rlaughter, to .ilIr. Ed*.ard H. Rogers of'

l&bsthampton Beactr. The groom-to-be r,us.s a

young and sucressiul cr-rntractor; The ccuple rrrere

rnarried at Brookside in f)ctober, 1913. Follorving

the fanrilv tradition, their tirsr home *'as built by
fhe groonr and designed b1.the [:ride.

Brooksir:le \A,as attr'ective ir: ali seasons. Tlre

porrd air<l hill rvere particula.rl*'i' lovel), in the rvinter

snol.v and ice. Ori.Janu.ary firsr of 1915, the
Crcerrs held a traditional /'op€n house" nt ith s. log

frr-e burrring conrinuelly in the frrep'rlace. tlelicious
refi'eshnrer,ts lvere served to keep tire inner fires

st+ked. All the better afier ice skatins"

In 19I6, Ilenrietta announced her engagcmcrrt

to I. Horvard Snedecor, a mernt;er o[an old Flayport

f'amil-v t.ho *,orked in the fimily busir:ess, I.H,
$nedecor a.nd Sans. The store rvas later' renarned

Slranc{s, which ceased operations recently.

'f he *n,edcling was held at Brookside in late

Ortober, 1.916. Fif.B'gue$ts srsocl in the large hall

end iir,'ing roam and u.,atched the bride and her

Ltrruc; lslarun Fnnu*,t + FaLr rgsgtq.



maid of honor, school frier-rd ]\4.iss .iane Scott
Max.Ecld, descend t,he broad stairway: The bride
held her father's arm. They proceederi to fhe areh

betw'een the hall and living roorn, where they
urere met by the grocrn, lrest mam, and Reverend

&tr. Prrscotr. "f h ere, they sairJ their vovrrs.

Brookside had seen irs family'grow and the chil-
dren leavc.

lsaae Green lvas sdl.l v/$rl.-ir:g in the Greeley

Averrrre olfice rvhen he had to enLer Rooscvelt

Hospital in Decembcr, 1917, {or a hernia opera-

tiorr. IIis !'ecove!"y rvas slou,. In ,Jr-rne, i918" 1l,/iid

lsland again trecame the scene ot'a picnic birth-
da:' partv. Beatrice Rogers returrred to all of her

clrildhood haunts for the celebrarion. That
Novemlrer, the elder Greens le]t fbr e winter in
San Diego, Califbrnia.

Green w'as nol.v rctired arid L,e and iris r+.ife

enjoyed a leisurely sta.y ai Brookside ''n,ith more
a-ncl m,rre picni.:s for Family a-nd friends. In April,
1920, the S,tfSbll; Countv Atrr,; repofied fhe couplet
rcturn f'rom Ctrba and '*rest Palnr Beach. [n
Decembec 1920, thev returned to San Diego. Ar
thc sarne timc, the cofiage on Oreeley Avenur- ,,r,a.s

being revuired and changed from an oflice to a
dr"elling.

f)uring tlre winter of 1922, rhr: Greens sought

another retreat from the I-ong I sland winters of
this tirne in southern France. 'fhey sailed on the
.f.S. Prr.,#*nf Garf*ll. 'fhcir vacation roek them
tl'rrough France, Italy, Switzerland and England.

The Creerrs had a I{EO coupe that Isaac
Green loo'ed. In late April of 1928, it was hit lry a
truck. Mrs. Creen l.'r'es driving. No one was hurt.
The car sustained damage to the running board,

nathing rnajor But the architect musf have decid-
ed rhar it r,tas rime frlr e nerv car: He was soon dri-
ving a Flying Cloucl coupe-

But lsaac's health was in irreversible decline.
When rhe Greens rcturned from Califr:rnia in
1936, lke had to enter Southside Hospital irr
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order to recuperale from the exerticns of the trip.
He died in illarch, 1937, ar the agc o['79 in a lrotel
in fhe city.

Emma Louise Green died in August, 1945, at

the Neq, tVeston i-iotei in Manhattan. She is
buried next ts her husband in St. Ann's cenre.ter*yr

The house at Brookside had previously beerr sr:ld

to Roscoe Clock and his siste4 Evelyn Clock,

In early f)ecemlrer, 197*, the mansion at
Bro*kside hur*ed, taking thr lif'e o['],1rs- Evelirn

ClocL Zwi^ssler. The story of Rr<iokside as a pri-
vate esiate lvas over, It is no',v in the ]ra.,ds oi'the
Suf'folk County Pa.rks Departnrent Office of
Historic Preseru.afion and the Great South Bay
A'-rdulron Society io preserve t]rc area and story.

Ccnttance G. {iurrie, a tontrihuting tditor of t$t
Forrrrn. u,t'ttud lrvgttrtttly a$ofi Sayoitfu anil it,., rnviron,,.

All p$otograpls,, ,r.efrom tl:ry antlsorit colbdian.
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Many thanks to &Iargc Tyson and Jane
Herr-ing, Green grandda,.rghters, and Beatrice
Rogers, granddaught.er-in-1er.ri fbr their help and
encourageinent.

jV1any thank.s to Ruth Schrocder, who ar nine-
ty vears young wisit.ed Brookside rvith the author
and reeotrnted memories of the i920s *hen she
lived there as the careukerh daughter.
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